Shu
utterstock Announces
A
Appointme
A
J. Hennessy
y to Board o
of Directors
s
nt of Paul J
N
NEW YORK, NY April 10
0, 2015—Sh
hutterstock, Inc.
I
(NYSE: SSTK), a le
eading globa
al provider off
ccommercial digital
d
image
ery and mus
sic, today announced Pa
aul J. Hennessy, Chief E
Executive Off
fficer of
p
priceline.com
m, has been appointed to
o the compa
any’s board o
of directors. Mr. Hennesssy will also serve on
the compens
sation comm
mittee of the board.
““We’re thrille
ed to have Paul join our board and bring
b
with him
m his extenssive online m
marketing and
le
eadership ex
xperience,” said Jon Oriinger, Found
der and Chie
ef Executive Officer of S
Shutterstock.. “His
d
deep knowle
edge of mana
aging variou
us aspects of digital servvices comple
ements our d
diverse boarrd and
w
will prove valuable as we
e look towarrd future grow
wth opportu nities.”
M
Mr. Henness
sy has been the Chief Ex
xecutive Officer of price line.com, a lleading provvider of onlin
ne travel
a
and travel re
elated reserv
vation and se
earch services, since Ap
pril 1, 2015. Prior to this role, he servved as
the Chief Ma
arketing Offic
cer of Bookin
ng.com from
m 2011 to Ma
arch 2015. A veteran of The Pricelin
ne
G
Group, he se
erved as the Chief Distribution Office
er of pricelin
ne.com earlie
er in his care
eer.
““I’m excited to
t bring my deep
d
unders
standing of brand
b
manag
gement, digital advertising sales and
d online
u
user experience to Shuttterstock whic
ch has a track record off exceptional growth,” sa
aid Mr. Henn
nessy.
““Through my
y board participation, I plan to help th
he companyy enhance th
he overall cu
ustomer expe
erience
a
and build lon
ng-term value for custom
mers, contributors, and sshareholderss.”
M
Mr. Henness
sy holds a B.S. in marke
eting manage
ement from Dominican C
College and an MBA from Long
Island University.
A
About Shuttterstock
S
Shutterstock
k, Inc. (NYSE
E: SSTK), is
s a leading global
g
provid
der of high-quality licensed photogra
aphs,
vvectors, illustrations, vide
eos and mus
sic to busine
esses, marke
eting agencies and med
dia organizattions
a
around the world.
w
Workin
ng with its growing comm
munity of ovver 70,000 co
ontributors, Shutterstockk adds
h
hundreds of thousands of
o images ea
ach week, an
nd currently has more th
han 50 millio
on images an
nd 2
m
million video clips available.
H
Headquarterred in New York
Y
City, witth offices in Amsterdam , Berlin, Chicago, Denve
er, London, Los
A
Angeles, Mo
ontreal, Paris
s and San Frrancisco, Sh
hutterstock h
has custome
ers in more th
untries.
han 150 cou
T
The compan
ny also owns
s Bigstock, a value-orien
nted stock m edia agencyy; Offset, a h
high-end ima
age
ccollection; PrremiumBeatt a curated ro
oyalty-free music
m
libraryy; Rex Featu
ures, a premier source
o
of editorial im
mages for the world's me
edia; Skillfee
ed, an online
e marketplacce for learnin
ng; and Web
bDAM, a
ccloud-based digital asset manageme
ent service for
f businesse
es.
F
For more info
ormation, ple
ease visit ww
ww.shuttersttock.com, an
nd follow Sh
hutterstock o
on Twitter or
F
Facebook.

Safe Harbor Provision
Statements in this press release regarding management's future expectations, predictions, beliefs,
goals, intentions, plans, prospects or strategies including, without limitation, statements regarding
Shutterstock's future growth opportunities, may constitute forward looking statements within the
meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995 and other federal securities laws. Such
forward-looking statements involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors including
risks related to any unforeseen changes to or the effects on liabilities, financial condition, future capital
expenditures, revenue, expenses, net income or loss, synergies and future prospects; our inability to
continue to attract and retain customers and contributors to our online marketplace for commercial
digital imagery; our inability to successfully operate in a new and rapidly changing market and to
evaluate our future prospects; competitive factors; assertions by third parties of infringement or other
violations of intellectual property rights by Shutterstock; our inability to increase market awareness of
Shutterstock and our services; our inability to continue expansion into international markets; general
economic conditions worldwide; our ability to successfully integrate acquired businesses and the
associated technology and achieve operational efficiencies; and other factors and risks discussed
under the heading "Risk Factors" in our most recent Annual Report on Form 10-K and subsequent
Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q, as well as in other documents that may be filed by Shutterstock from
time to time with the Securities and Exchange Commission. As a result of such risks, uncertainties and
factors, Shutterstock's actual results may differ materially from any future results, performance or
achievements discussed in or implied by the forward-looking statements contained herein. Shutterstock
is providing the information in this press release as of this date and assumes no obligations to update
the information included in this press release or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a
result of new information, future developments or otherwise.
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